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Eu~ t

Joh nny Ren ick ,
Cir cul ati on mgr.
Bun ny Sch ulz
ke ,
"i.dv. J.111g1· . & So c. J:!.d.
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Dr. a ua. Mrs. C.B , Wilm er are
Cc-: ry lii/jl mn r, who is hom e on fur enj oyi ng a vis it wit h th eir son ,
lou gh.
M:i:r y

h~ s ~ 0o n

~a s

-.. -

~To an

Reg ar, th e inf ant dau ght er of Mr. and
.Mrs. Ja ck Re gar ,
v isi tin g the Cur eto ns.

Mor'!:: ens en h a s r etu rned to h e ~ home
in Tem ple Ter rac e . Sh e
a c h ar ~o u se gue st h or bro
the r,

M:rr- .

Mr. a.."1d Mrs. H•.T. Sh
an's nie ce, Mrs. R.H. Sta nde r wic k of
Marb leh ead , Mass ., arr iverm
ed
J.ie r oou s i n, Mrs. H.H. Mi llerh ere on Jan . 4th . She was acc om pan i ed by
mof New Yor k Cit y.
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Lt. Ern i e Ha wk jJr. , son of Mr, and
Mrs.
h ome aft er hav ing

~

;u;
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• .I:!.. nawk, has ret urn ed
bee n wounded in No rth Atl~rica
• .l:!.rnie was r epo rt
dea d at fir st. The n the Hawks lea
ed h e was wounde d. H8 has b ~en ea
in th"e gov ern men t hos pit al in .Memrn
phi s, Ten n. whe re h e und erw ent a
s erio us ope~at1on. We c ert ain ly are
gla d to know tha t you are bac k
h ome ·ag ain , Ern ieJ
The Tem ple Ter rac e Chu rch Sch ool wil
l be hel d thi s Sunday at
10: 30 A.M. The Rev. Reg ina ld Sal
es,
form
e r mis sio nar y, wil l tea ch the
adu lt cla ss. The re wi ll be cla sse s
for
all
age s. Bri ng the who le
f ami ly. Eve ryo ne is wel com e. The Tem
ple Ter rac e Chu rch Sch ool is non ·
den omi nat ion al.
Mrs. Sim pso n, pri nci pal of
t hat abo ut 20 of her pup ils aretheoutTemple Ter rac e Sch ool , r epo rts
wit h the flu . Alm
eve ryb ody
h~s had some sor t of col d
thi s win ter. WiS cer tai nly hopost
e all of you
w::.10 hav e it rec ove r soo n.
~he sol die rs at Hil lsb oro ugh
f or t he win dow s of the ir day room.A.A.F. hav e bou~ht dra pe ma ter ial
The lad ies of T •.T. und er Mrs. Cro.s..
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ALLIN SON'S GROCERY hND ivl.t.h l\&..,;,.·w~~~i<'i<

"Th e House of a Tho usa nd ·rt-ems"

MEI.T S

Be ef
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Por k

Dol e 's Sli ced Pin eap ple
Yel low Cli ng Sli ced Pea ch es
Gul f Kis t Can die d Yams 0 pts .
Sm all Gre en Lima Bea ns
Gre en Bea ns
0 pts .
Whit e House Cpc kai 1 Pea nut s
Sar din es In Tomato Sau ce

f':;n. c ed Lun che on Meat
Foi led Ham
Bal ogn a
Ame riv an and Pim etto Che ese
Pae an and Almond Nut Me ats
Cab bag e
Ca rro ts
Cel ery
Let tuc e
Tom atoe s
Gre en Bea ns
G a~liflower
Sweet Pot ato es
App
les
STORE HOURS.. WEEKD~YS. 9.am ·- to 7
:30 pm W.:.DNESDAY ~~ND SUNDJ~Y 9am to
lpm
Phone 73- 259 1

